Serotoninergic reinnervation of regenerating tentacular sensory organs in a pulmonate snail, Cryptomphalus aspersa.
Several ontogenetic studies performed in different species suggest a developmental role for 5-HT neurons. The 5-HT system interconnecting the CNS and the tentacular sensory organs in pulmonates is a suitable model for studying the postulated developmental role of 5-HT neurons. In this paper we describe the behavior of the 5-HT fibers during the early stages of blastema reinnervation, primordium formation and differentiation of regenerating tentacular sensory organs in the pulmonate snail Cryptomphalus aspersa. Our results show that the regeneration process allows the development of a normal pattern of 5-HT innervation of the regenerated sensory organs and suggest that 5-HT could be involved in reciprocal developmental interactions with regenerating tentacular tissues.